
Machinery consignMent auction 
SATURDAY, MARch 30 • 10:00 AM

Richland, IA (North on Hinshaw Trailer Sales on W15)
Tractors: 1990 CIH 7130 MFWD (Sold); Farmall M, WF w/loader; IH 656 w/loader; F12 Farmall on steel 
w/3 btm plow & 2R cultivator; 330 International Utility w/loader; VAC Case; Ford 800 Tractor.
Hay & Forage Equipment: 15 ft Rhino batwing mower; 8’ woods rotary mower; Vicon disk mower; IH 
241 round baler; JD 260 disk mower.
Planting & Tillage Equipment: Hesston soil finisher; JD 7000 planter; IH field cult; JD 5 btm plow; 
harrowgator.
Sprayers: JD 250 sprayer.
Harvest Equipment: 1966 Grain Truck, mint cond, approx 86,200 mi; 2- Heider auger carts w/lids, PTO 
driven, approx 75 bushels.
Livestock Equipment: 26’ all-aluminum Featherlite stock trailer; Double L 160 Head Nursery (at owners 
location, approx 5 mi from sale site - call 641-919-4522 for information); new coral panels; new gates; 
new bale feeders; new bulk feeders; feed bunk; hayring; wire panels; turned tire feeders & more.
Utility Vehicles: 2008 Camouflage 1100 Kubota Diesel w/cab & air/hear, approx 18 hrs.
Miscellaneous: 1000 gal poly tank; 60 corner & 60 line hedge posts; steel posts; horse tack; 50 gal barrels; 
small boat trailer; 8+ copper lined Navy powder boxes (waterproof); 6+ vintage military mermite coolers; 
small 2-seat pontoon boat; 4x7 flatbed trailer; 108 JD mower; Snapper mower; 50cc KTM motorcycle; 99 
Bandit air boat (pending); bead blaster; 4 new five-bolt wheels; 360 motor (transmission bad); sockets; 
end wrenches; misc tools; implement tires; log chains; hyd cylinders ( up to 3 ft) & more.

Additional items being added, check our website for the latest listings.
www.greinerealestate.com/auction

Accepting consignments until March 28. Call today to consign!
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK. All announcements made day of sale take precedence over 

ads. Not responsible for accidents or theft. 
Greiner real estate & auction, 319-694-4522

GoehrinG auction service, 319-288-0704


